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ing Quotations

to draw you into the store, but Lower Prices
for better goods; better goods for lower
prices. Our competitors are not in it when
it comes tofcotvr Prices for goodhonestrre- - --

liable merchandise. No can
give you as low prices as a cash house; we
are the only CASH CLOTHING HOUSE
in Rock Island. See if $10.00 will not buy
as much of us as you will buy for $13.50 at
a house. CASH is what knocks.

- - .'1:

500 worth $3.75 to $5.00 for 3.00this week - -

Children's Suits worth $4.00 to $5, 3.50go this week for - -

Underwear Worth 75c go this week for 4:0C

All wool worth 35c, this week for Q0q
Overcoats worth $10.00 to $12.00 go 750this week for -

Overcoats worth $13.50 to $16.50 go 12.00
this week for - -

Children's Shirt Waists worth 50c, go

WEDNESDAY,

credit house

credit

Pants

Socks

this week tor -

Our Prices are always
the Lowest,

Or Money refunded.

SAX & RICE, Proprietors of the

THE LONDON,
All the latest styles just received in Neckwear.

HILL TO TAMMANY.

Makes His First Speech
Sachem's Hall.

in the

A GREAT DEMOCRATIC GATHERING.

The Party Doctrine Advocated From
Dozen Stand. McKinley Talks to a Mul-
titude at Leavenworth, Kai. Kolb Ob-Jee- ta

to Bad Ef Argument and Taakt
HI Aaaatlanta Into Court Complica-
tion at Chicago mm to (iovenuaent Km-ploye- a"

Vote.
New York. Oct. 26. bad a

great demonstration last n)ght, holding a
mass-meetin- g extending from Broadway
and Fourteenth to the east' aide of Third
avenue and Fourteenth with a dozen
stands for the speakers. - In Tammany hall
itself was the center of . attraction, for Da
vid B. Hill spoke there to a packed audi-eriee- V

Governor Flower presided and he
and Hill received ovations. Resolutions
were adopted indorsing the whole Demo
cratic ticket, state and national, and the
Democratic national platform. It was
Hill's first speech in Tammany hall. He
was briefly introduced by Chairman Flower
and received with long continued applause.

Again the Issue Ja Defined.
In the course of his speech he said, "The

issue between the two parties upon the
tariff question was never more sharply de
fined than in the present campaign. Xo
one ought to lie deceived as to the attitude
which they respectively assume. Both be-

lieve in a tariff sufficient to raise the princi-
ple revenue necessary for the support of the
government. The Democratic party there
stops and declares that no other or larger
tariff should be imposed than may
be required for such purpose, while the Re-

publican party goes further aud insists
that it is the rinht and duty of the govern-
ment to impose such higher duties as may
be deemed necessary to prevent competition
with domestic industries even to the ex-
tent, if desired of absolute prohibition of
importations."

The Constitutional Argument.
Proceeding he said that the Republican

idea violated the spirit if not the letter of
the constitution. Nowhere was thcre'nn
express provision giving to congress the
right to tax for protect ion. In the con-
vention of lTST which framed the federal
constitution a proposition wus made to con
fer upon congress the power to protect
manufactures by commercial reflations,
and it was rejected. This is important
evidence from which it may lie fairly urged
th.it it was not the intent ion of the framers
of the constitution that congress should be
vested with the power to jiid private indus
tries at the expense of the people.

Jaeluon') Itccord on the Tariff.
During the present campaign our oppo

nents in their recklessness bave even ven-
tured to claim that t)ld Hickory himself

General Andrew .Jackson once forced
the policy of protection. If he ever did so
it must have been in the early stages of
the country's history when protection was
only sought as a temporary experiment.
Certainly his later public utterances were
all on the other side. He said in his fare-
well address to his countrymen: 'A tariff
of high duties, designed for perpetual pro-
tection, has entered into the minds of but
few of our statesmen. The most they
have anticipated is a temporary and gen
eral incidental protection.'

Poaltlon of the Democracy.
"We have not advocated and do not ad

vocate free trade, because the government
needs revenues for its support. The cry
of 'free trade' raised against us by our ad
versaries is a false, misleading and irrele-
vant one, but it will deceive no intelligent
man. We demand the reduction or aboli-
tion of duties upon the necessaries of life;
we favor free raw materials used in the
manufactures; wider markets for our pro
ductions, and the imposition of the lowest
taxes consistent with the needs of

A Word for the Candidates.
"What shall I say of the Democratic can

didates, Cleveland and Stevenson t They
both are of the Jeffersonian standard of fit-
ness; both have been satisfactorily tested
in the public service and both represent
the cherished principles of our party in this
campaign ana are entitled to your suf
frages. Cleveland needs no
eulogy at my hands. His life and public
service are familiar to the people. His ad
ministration dignified, honest and able!
has safely withstood the popular criticism,
has passed into history, and reflected credit
upon the country. "

The Most Important Inane.
The senator closed with the declaration

that the most important tssae involved in
the election wa the "force" bill issue, and
an argument to prove why it was so and

consequences
from the enactment of such a law, fehich
he said was sure to go on statute books
if the Republicans won the fight.

M'KINLEY'S FLYING TOUR.

He Speaks to Iaic Andiencea at Leaven-
worth and St. Louis.

Leavenworth, Has., Oct. 26. Gov.
McKinley spoke here Monday night to
13,000 people, 5,000 of whom were seated
within a great tent. Old Kansans pronounce
it as double the size of any meeting ever
held in the ' state. Gov. McKinley had
already made nine speeches during toe day
and was somewhat hoarse in beginning,
but soon warmed up, and for an hoar and
a half held the vast audience.

Reception at St. Louia.
St. Loci", Oct. 2ft. Major William Mc-

Kinley and party arrived early evening
from Sedalia. At the station the Commer-
cial Men's Republican club and the mem-
bers of the state committee war in waiting
and escorted the party to the Lmdelt hotel.
After supper there was a procession throngn
the illuminated streets and then the great
exponent of a protective tariff addressed a
large and enthusiastic assembly ia Musie
haiL

DO THEY LOSE VOTES T

aaaUoa That Bothers thai tlllawaa Aa--
polateea at Watklagtaa,

"
CaTTOACO, Oet. 26. A serloBS qarsftsou

will y asiit raaelf to ttbe aleaMoo
a msuH of yestst day's angtatia

M ft whether aaaveanmant slarftB who
ansa ft WavfBatten mm vaea ia e

L.Va&.

precincts In which tbey once lived. A large
number of pension and printing oflice
clerks presented themselves at the polls for
registration yesterday. Some were refused,
and those that were accepted were told that
their names would be followed on the books
with a mark indicating that they were not
qualified voters. This treatment brought
nearly 100 clerks to the commissioners'
office during the day to demand an expla-
nation.

I Those who had not registered were
advised to bo back and have their names

i entered.
No Comfort From Mllehrlat.

Che law clearly dictates that the clerks
shall register all applicants. The question
of voting remains to be decided when the
names indicated as those of qualified voters
come before the board of election com-
missioners. Chief Clerk Taylor sent to
United States District Attorney Milchrist
for an opinion on the question. Mr. Mil-
christ replied that he appreciated the di-
lemma of the commissioners. He thought
on first consideration that the Washington
employes had a right to vote somewhere,
but he could not any federal stat-
ute to interfere with state lamrs.- -

KOLB SLIGHTLY INQUISITIVE.

Wants to Know if Bad i'gg Are Legiti
mate Political Arguments.

Montgomery-- , Ala., Oct. 26. The Btate
is in a furor of excitement over the arrests
Monday of county citizens charged
with conspiracy to prevent free speech.
The arrests were by United States
marshals, and the prisoners were brought
to this city for preliminary hearing yester-
day morning before United States Com-
missioner Roper. Warrants were sworn
out by Kolb, whose ex-
perience in Gordon, Henry county, Satur-
day, furnished occasion tor the arrests.

He Had 'Km On the List.
He returned at once to this city andj

swore out a warrant before United States i

Commissioner Roper charging G. W. Var-ne-r,

John Morehead, James Adams. Van !

Burkett, D. H. H. Charles, o.,... n,nt.A :wallt closed
of Gordon, having en-- 12.dLH. No-tere- d

into a to prevent and f !l'.i.'V4- - closed $12
from speeches. $l;i.i. dosed J13.60. Lard

October,
,,!hr Live Irtees as

K
-- e, as Hoesa number ol witnesses, wnose exam or, and

ination me nay. wwing to me
absence of Kolb, an
portant witness.thecase was continued until
Monday next. The gave $l,OuO
bail for their appearance.

AN EMINENT VIEWS.

Somehow They llon't Seem Add lTp

.lust Ki-Ti- t.

Xkw Oct. 3t. "I have taken
in a good many presidential campaigns
said Colonel A. K. MeClure, of
dclphia Times, at the Victoria yester

I never saw lbs western?; natives.
to lack aud 4.5u&i.(J0 lambs.
and quietness. I regard dullness on
the surface as significant. My opinion is
that while is very little excitement
the voters are talking and thinking about
the issues a quiet way. I also lielieve
that there will be a great surpise on one
side or the other of the two great parties.

A Little Mixed. Aren't You. Colonel?
Harrison it

will be an overwhelming i
rt, , , - , --11 - i : 'u vicveiauu ne w in nave uic iuemajority ever cast for a presidential candi-

date. situation is so quiet that it is
The election will no doubt

on the vote New state,
cut say how this state will go.

im

It is dim- -

er the tariff the leading issue and the elec-
tion Nov. 8 will settle the tariff policy of

government for many years. The vot-
ers will decide whether it shall be protec-
tion or tariff reform."

JUST HOW STAND.

A of the Situation From
Two Outlook.

CHICAGO, Oct. 26. "Indiana is as
sure giving Harrison a large majority as
it is of having an election,"
New, of Indianapolis, at the Grand
"The Republicans are gaining votes every
day. In one store I know of nine old-tim- e

Democrats will vote for Harrison, and
a will be

into the Republican the Demo-- 1

crata." I

Ham, of the Sentinel, Talks. I

I am still that Indiana
will go by at 10,000 ma--
jority." Editor of Indianapolis, '
at same hotel. "We had a very
esting meeting last mgnt. we nave xna
Republicans on the run. They are send-
ing some of their bet timber into the state,
but it will not much."

oullB

Colorado Democracy.
Dexter, Oct. 26. There was a lively

meeting of the straight stats
committee Monday which lasted un-
til early morning the effort

the dire which vapuld t that is being made to pull down the

the

the

last

THEIR
A

i aommis--

construe

Henry

effected

to

the

is

the

Harry
Pacific.

land electors in this state. Senator Mc
Kinley stated to the committee that the !

national committee wanted the
Cleveland electors tn kendo wn in the interest
of national success. Tbe'stahwarts fought
the proposition tooth and nail finally j

iv win uniueu hi ioia& ibc iDsuer over
a day or two.

Senator at New Tork.
New York, 86. Senator Quay, ac-

companied Senator Cameron and Rich-
ard Quay, bis arrived in this city Mon
day at once to the Fifth Arena
hotel. In the evening Senator Cameron
gave a dinner at Delmonieo's in honor of
Senator Quay; which Mr. Carter, Mr.
Piatt and other Republican were

The political situation was fully J

discussed and the ground in de--,
tail. Yesterday Senator
national headqaartera.

visited

The CaoaalM to Withdraw.
Yoh, 86. The candidates of

the county Democracr, it ia said, will with-
draw, leaving a field for Tammany
and the Republican candidates. The action
of the police board refusing to allow the
names of their electoral ticket on the

probata y led to this
Withdraw frana Ticket.

8rrWTaU.B, nis., an George W.
ncKsh af Tianna, People's party aaadi-daa- r

for jarssiaenKal elector in the Twea- -
dlsMat. baa Sled a with

gwjMi iMmm stats. )fo

I Single Copies S OeataPer IS

FRENCH CANADIAN SASS."

What a United States Consul in Canada
Jets Dally.

Mohtkeal, Oct. 30. A despatch from
Three Rivers says that while the police
guard has been withdrawn from the United
States consulate family of Colonel
Smith are insulted in various ways when
they appear on the streets. Yesterday
while his two young daughters were walk-
ing down town they were insulted by hav-
ing potato skins and other rubbish
out upon them from and alleys by
young French Canadians of both sexes.

Greeley Smith 4tbe vice consul's
son, was also accosted in the postoffice
lobby recently by a number of Frenchmen
and insulted and treated. :

I
Cold Weather In Great

London, Oct. 26. The cold weather con-

tinues and is causing much
among the poor. prevailed in
the midland counties of Bngland Monday, .

and in Wales the mountains for many
look as though it was midwinter.

The ground in the bonier counties is
covered with snow to a depth of six inches.
A large part of crops- - in these counties
is still ungathered. i

Schall and Danner Acquitted.
York, Pa., Oct, 26. The trial of Schall

& Danner, bankers of this city who failed
last spring and who were charged with em-

bezzlement, was concluded yesterday. The
court directed the jury to bring in a ver-
dict of not guilty. J

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS)

Chicago.
Chicago. X&.

Following the quotations on the board
of trade todsy: Wheat October, opened
72c, closed 71ir. December, opened 74a,
closed 734c; May, opened and closed 7B6c.
Corn October, opened 41J4c, closed 4176c; De-
cember, opened ic, closed 42c; May, opened

Vaughn. Poole, ,.,,.. closed
McLendonand Town Marshal Hooten, jj!.. May, opened 3436c. Pork

Henry county, with CKtolnT, opened closed
conspiracy him J vember, opened 87: Janu-Boo- th

making The case ary. opened
was called yesterday and the defendants opened SS.tt. closed $8.74.

Tl, mmm.nf r Stock the Union t?tnck yards
" todav ranced follows:uucen iai RCConiit

consumeu

prisoners
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i
Market

I

Produce: Butter Fancy creamery.
per lb; fancy dairies, 1 toJUc; packing stock. 14c
Eggs Strictly lfltgllVMic per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, 10c per lb; ducks, 10c;
geese, choice. So.5uii7.00 per dozen. Potatoes
Bur-hank- JwistWc per bushel; Hebrons, &G58o;
Early Kose, iSuiASo. Apples $2.750aj

Cranberries Cape Cod, Jo.3oaB.r5 per-- "

barrel.
Mew Tork.

New York. Oct. S. - .
No. 2 red winter cash, 64y&7He;

October. T7J4c; November. ToJic; December.
' 786c; January, SOJjjc; May, 85c Corn No. X

; mixed cash. 50451c; 800-- De--i

oeruber. fiOc Oats No. 2 mixed cash.
. SUc- - November. 34. c- - December. SSVAe. Kra

I consid- - Dull and heavy; &&6Uc In car lots. Bar--

the

ley Steady: two-row- ed state, 6u365c Por- k-
Dull and firm: oldmess, tlJSi&l&fiU. Lawn

Quiet . tctober, $6-1- 5 bid.
t.,.-k- : Cattle Market firm, bat no

trnil. i iieeves; dressed beef, steady: native
side.-,-. . c per lb. bheep and Lambs Market
quiet, iui steady; sheep. S3.50&4.76 per 100 lbs;
laiutw, $.".37V6'(ii-ti':Va- . Hogs Market steady;
live hogs, 9o.4udo.Uu per 10j lbs.

Loral flarketl.
btc.

Whea-t- 9oa92c.
Corn 4Se44o.
Rye 7S1-- .

Oat-a-

Bran sScperrwt,
Shir.a'aff f1.00 per cwt.

that is onlv droo to what noured . 128; baled.

very

help

and went

Kiw Oct.

rn

Oct.

Centi

Thr

fairly

fresh,

Wheat

asaw,

Hav Timothy. ffiiiO: upland, $8.1 10: slongh
$11 0012.GO.

PRODUCE.

Batter Fair to choice, 18c: creamery, tSQ94c
Egca r"reib, 15c: packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens. 1012tt; .turkey a 12?4o

ducks. geece, 10c.
FROIT AND VKaSTABLM.

Apples f.2S$2 76 per bbl.
Potatoes SScaeOc.
On ions SBiU&r
Turnips 45. 60c.

UVB STOCK.
Cattie Butchers pay tor corn fed steer

3Ha4V4c; cowa and ucifeia, 8K3c; calve

Hoa-4- c
Bheep 44J6C.

COAL.

Hard 7 StK(t1 7b.
Sofl 1 SO.

LCMBBB.
Common boards $1C.
.loiat Scantling and timHer. IS to 16 feet. $18.
Kvery additional foot Inlcnuth SO cents.
X A X Sliinfc-le- 75
lthS2&0
Fencii c 12 U. 18 feet f18.

Oct. bonrda.roouh J18- -

IT IS THE PEOPLE- -

-- rillleB

AND HOT THE TEST1M0HE3S

OF PURCHASABLE CHEH15w3.

n


